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Complete Ife
is strone. calm nerves that can with.
stand the numerous distraction
incident to Drcsimt-d.i- v livincr lliitj - o "in EDIte
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often become manifest then it's time
to begin the use of
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Pabst Extract

strengthens the nerves, aids di-
gestion, enriches the blood and
E'ves vigor every part
body. licst of all, it insures quiet,
peaceful sleep which is so essen-
tial in overcoming nervousness.

Order Dozen from Your Druggist
Upon It Being Tabst"

ItttSTEQStol FREE DOOKUrr."IIilth Dim."

pecial
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PABST EXTRACT CO.
Milwaukee, Wit.

MAKE $60.00 WEEKLY
women, too, should
1100.00 per actlnc as
repretentatlre In tbetr

ronnty.takloi orders, appointing atentt. and advertising,
the HoBiKsox Folding Hath Ti n. Undonbtedljr tbe most
remarkable Invention for tbe home In years. Holves
tbe bathing problem. Any room . No pipes,
no plainblni, no expense. Full length batbs with the
Itoiumow Koldino TUB. Folds In roll, bandy as an um-
brella. Cannot leak.
Look Here: 2 Sales a Day Means $60.00 Weekly
Men, that's IllQ money To show 70a that tbli blr, eauy,
profit i being made, read these reoordi
N.T. Binlth. Toledo, Is making as bleb as 90.00 weekly.
Meyers, Cascade. Wis., profits, first month. 1250.00. lleasley.
Omaha, reported seren sales In four boars, profit, $35.00.
Canadian linn wired for prices on 1,000 tubs, now selling
100 tubs weekly thronsh agents.
Come, tall In line. Don't let doubt drag yon back. You need
llttlecapltal.noeiperlenoe. I farnlsbeTery thing. Just drop
me pout-car- if you're honest and a bustler. Ill glre
yon tbe Job. Untactqnlckly. Write at once. Good for joa.
ftett THE RQBINSOM CABINET MFC. CO., 204 Vises St. TsleJe, Plus

The Deaf Hear!
Found at last! Perfect hearing for the deaf,
and those hard of bearing, write for our biff In-- '
ImhutyiM nT Ih. lata., utHllfl Kmimp B
instrument, uie improrea mi special uooei

WE W Q TAWU Mear e phon8
FlljlY 0"lUiLl ElOHTtlmeaal efficient,

LIGHT timcaaa
per-

fect a, our famous one-ton-e Standard model. Eigat
cliff erentaoundaauaunfrnu.tn.tafitlyehariired bva
toucn of the finger. You bear any sound, anywhere

TryItFREE'rdi
York office on trial at our expense.
Teat It for 15 days. Pay oa nothing
If you do not want it. It on easy
monthly payment If you wish at the

you. BsTe all dealer, profits. Save one-hal-f. Send ,
xor wis oner ana ine near uooniec g iir.r.
Nan Eu flux Ca, DcptZUB 45 f. 3& St.. Ht Tst.

Dr. Hall's New Book On
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UUtutratttl; 320 jxioa)
Tells all alut Bex Matters,
what young men and women,
young "Ives and busbands, and
nil other iieetl tn know)
what parents need tell children:
bow to preparo for niotberbood,
l'lnlii triitlm of Sox Life
according to latest researches of
Medical Hclence In relation to hap-
piness In married life. I'lalu K4

Varts hitherto, mlsanderstood.
Kox racla plainly toldt "Ihigenlni" fully explained,
lly WlnflrM Krott Hull, I'll. !., M. 1. (Lelpali).
"bexaal Knowledge' and "Eugenics" In One Volume.

ONLY 91.00. postage 10c. extra
(Mullixl under plain wrapper)

THE INTERNATIONAL BIBLE HOUSE
ItHa CsntaatSU-Utpt-W.- rauadtlpsia. Pa.. U.S.A,

ASTHMA

SEXUAL
KNOWLEDGE

Big Entertainer ?SJ2K
names, 310 Jokes and Kiddles. 73
Toasts. IS Card Tricks. 4 Comle
Mediations. 3 Aionoiogues,unecK- -

ers. Chess. Itomlnoes. Kox and
(Jeese. Men Morris. All to CENTS POST PAID.
J. C. DOWN, 709 U. PeirWa !.. D.pt. 63. Chleago. III.

SIBEDY aent to Ton on fltC TRIAL
If It cures, send 11.00: It not, don't,
(live express office. Write today,
W. K. StwllM. 873 Ohi, Am., !, OM.

APPMTC l'OKTHAITS 33c, I'ltAMia 15c."Odl 1 O hheet llctore, 1c Stereoscopes 25c,
Views le. SO days' credit. Sample, and catalog free.
CssMUstei Pwtrrt Ce, DepL 14S3. 1027 W. Aiuu St. Oiatt

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE
your station. I'll save you somo
money, I think."

"Thief! Pirate! ltobber!" laughed
Keating. "You sly dog. You're going
to make two dollars a thousand on
I his In addition to your commission.
Cut the price a dollar. Rube, and I'll
give you the order this minute."

"Why should I?" queried Pitcher
artlessly. "I have you In tho nine
hole, and I'm still being kind to you."

"You pitiful piker, Rube Pitcher!
Eleven dollars and not a penny more!
Take it or leave It."

"I hate to bo a hog, Mr. Keating,
but this is business. You need tho
stock, and I need my littlo old profit
Twelve dollars from me now, or I'll
Up off every mill agency in town and
see that it costs yqu thirteen later
on."

pYRUS KEATING had tho blessed
gift of a sense of humor, and tho

ability to make one dollar grow
where but fifty cents had grown be-

fore. Ho knew ho was whlpsawed,
but Reuben K. Pitcher had ancs-thetlclze- d

tho dreadful wound with
a saving of one dollar on every thou-
sand feet of that three million foot
order, and a saving of three thou-
sand dollars is never productive of
rage at the boiling point. '

"Rube," he said, "you're such a
bright young man I haven't the heart
to hurt you. I'll take your stock at
twelve dollars. It's second story
work on an old and valued friend,
but I'll submit. What are the terms?"

"Cash In sixty days, less two per
cent."

Keating was serious. "That's kind-
ly, at least," ho replied. "I was go-

ing to demand ninety days to four
months."

"I'll bo kinder still, if you'll meet
mo half way, Mr. Keating. I'm mak-
ing you a delivered price, am I not?"

"Yes."
"And you know that in figuring a

delivered price on this stock, we esti-
mate the weight at four thousand
pounds per thousand feet. Well, I'll
make you a price F. O. D. cars at
point of shipment and you pay the
freight to destination. My stock is
bono dry and you'll save twenty-fiv- e

cents a thousand on tho actual rail-
road weights, as against the usual
estimate."

"That is absolutely munificent,
Rube. And in return for this what
am I to do? I know you too well to
tako such philanthropy at par value."

"In return for this," replied Reuben
K. Pitcher, "your company must ac-

cept my draft for tho full invoico at
sixty days' Bight. A little red ink
work across tho face of that draft Is
all I ask."

"Easiest thing in life, Rube. I'll
be at your offlco this afternoon and
ix up a contract and sign it."

Rube Pitcher gazed after the de-
parting figure of Cyrus P. Keating
and grinned, for he had sold lumber
to Keating before, and knew that it
was always delivered at a lonely lit-
tle station where no agent was main-
tained in consequence of which,
the freight bad to be prepaid!

He hastened to his office and for
two hours beat out letters on his secon-

d-hand typewriter, accepting tho
stock on which he had taken options,
and specifying that deliveries should
commence Immediately. In the after-
noon Keating called and tho formal
contract was drawn up and signed
after which, Reuben K. Pitcher took
the carbon copies of his letters of ac-

ceptance to the manufacturers' of&ces,
carried them in person to the various
managers and stood trembling while
they affixed the word "Accepted" and
signed and sealed the acceptance.

With his contracts of purchase and
sale duly signed and in his posses-
sion, Mr. Pitcher next visited a cer-
tain bank and sought out the cashier.

"I would like to borrow Ave hun-
dred dollars on my note now, and
assign to you, as security, these con-
tracts of purchase and sale," he ex-

plained, as he laid his precious docu-
ments before the cashier. "A perusal
of these papers will convince you
that I am worth nearly seven thou
sand dollars In paper profits. I also
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Foster
Prevents
Slipping

7nnnrTTrT
Proofof Public Preference

Cat's Paw Cushion Rubber Heels are
worn regularly today thousands of
people who have tried other kinds first

CATS PAW
CUSHION

RUBBER HEELS
are heels for you, because they make
walking safe as well as comfortable.

The Foster Friction
Plug positively prevents
slipping on ice and wet
sidewalks makes the
heels wear longer, too.
And there are no holes to
track mud and dirt.
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All Materials Complete, $2146
furnish of

company supply all ma- -
"Tilnnl'

including Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Lumbor, Doors,

Frames, Nails, Tinware,
Paint $2140.
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Insist upon Paw
They

than ordinary
and the name
to remember.

50 cents attached.
dealers.

FOSTER RUBBER CO.,
Federal Boston,

Originator 'fiattnttnc

Finishing Windows,
Mlllwork,

Hardware

kinds,

r

I Will Send to Any Address
tho complete working plans and specifications of this ideal for
tho sum of $1.00. Theso specifications, containing 42 pngos, aro complcto
in every detail, ready to turn ovor to tho contractor without tho need of
an architect. Wrlto mo today, enclosing $1.00 in coin or

W. G. DAVIS, Room 1400, 5 Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.
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PRIZES
puiile, and you can aolra It with Uttlaatudr. SO DO SO. ILXPjy.4iJA&?,0lTrjTHENAME OPTini IllRb WE WILL SEND YOU A HANDSOME PACKET CONjTAININO FIVE OF

Ithk most beautiful com embossed seasonable and Christmas post cards ,yoy2
IEVER SAW ALSO A CERTIFICATE OK ENTRY IN OUR GRAND FIVE THOUSAND

WM) PRIZE CONTEST. AU you bin to do Ittocncloas with your nwr2 two-ce- atatnpa toj
coT,r tha cot of malllofl, packing etc USE YOUR DRAINS. Try and roaky out the name the

jrblrd. ACT QUICKLY. WVlto the name of the bird oa a allp of paper mall It to ua Immediately
four In and will promptly aeno you B' a reward..your name and addreat and cent! weJail charea prepaid. A SURPRISE PACKET. CONTAINING FIVE BEAUTIFULLY AKTISTia COLlJI,

EMBOSSED SEASONABLE AND CHRISTMAS POSTCARDS. Alw. A CERTIFICATE OF EOTHYJ
IN OUR GRAND FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR (ISOOe) PRIZEIOTNTESTwhlch clojea Dec. 21, IJIJ.J
Ve will alto aend you of a New York Magatlne. ACT PROMPTLY. THIS JS YOUft

PORTUNITYTO ENTER TlllS GREAT CONTEST IN WHICH WE C1VR AWAY A II4 OVERLAND
AUTOMOBILE a 1914 FORD AUTOMOBIIX A 1M FORD AUTO- -

ImOIULE CONCERT GRAND PIANO with Plsycr Attachment, IIS.C Phonoaraph. Caah Prliea.jt
iln caae of a tie between two or more pcraona for any Prlte. a Prlre identical la character and ?.

alue will be siren each peraon ao tied. SEND YOUR ANSWER. 7
M. C. MURPHY, Mgr., 649 W. 43d St., Dept. 2W Hew Yopkj
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Magazines are made poialble by tliote who read advertisement.
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